Cityof Brookfieid on fest pace tov\®"d reaching consultant's apartmentprojection
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City of Brookfieid on fast pace toward reaching
consultant's apartment projection

Developersrecentty presentedrevampedplansfor TheReserve to tl^c^Uiatcai
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pareelof the Bishops Woods office park to create 194 residences. Photo By Michael Camptiell
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Last November, a ajnsultant for the cityof Brooktield estimated that by 2020, the community would need between 500
and 700 new apartments.

Less than six months later, the low end of that range is already on tiie track to fruition.
The study, put together by Gruen Gruen -r Associates, made the prediction based on projected growth in the cityover the
nerdflve years-

City Director of Community Development Dan ErtI noted that the number presented by the cit/s consultant was a
projected demand, not a cap on what officials should consider.
That was note calculated threshold,' Erti said. The point was to place In context the forecast of demand so that elected
officials have Utat as a frame of reference to consider when projects are In front of them.'

Quick pace
Regardless, die low end of that projection has already nearly been met

ErtInoted thatseseral projects previously proposed in the city are already under construction, such as Hidden Lake

Preserve on Burleigh Road, Brookfieid Junction II In the VillageArea and Lilly Preserve near Brookfieid East High School.
Three projects that have already been considered by citystaff and olficlals this year amount to a total of 485 future
apartments that ErtI said would qualify toward the figure provided by Gruen.

The Gruen figures referred to "market rate" apartments, which differ from other kinds of muitifamily housing, Ert
e)plained.

There's senior housing, which Is not market rate, there's also assisted li\^ng for seniors, memory care for those with
dementia and other Illnesses and there's condominiums," he said.
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